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r i , ~ , ,  , , r.ii 1 Tuesday, fDecerpberj 10th; ~ 9 0 7 .  , ,, , 
. , The annual ,qeeting7 of ,thei.Board, ,of, Rege11,ts was, 

called at 10 o'clock a ,  m. There were presetlt Iiegeilts , 
Nc;rtl3ro,p,, , yy;iijai~, , Ql%ei; ,,,. Owe,n, Co\;~s!o~cl>, ,iVelson, 

Ici~e,r B&?t!efi,i I , ,  I , , j , ; : , i i , r  

$ 1 ,  Ke,ac\ihlg, ,q!,,,thy, prii?te,cl( vin.u,teg pf,8flle ,last ,IJICC~- 
iqg ,of ,thel Coayd \Fa$, omi,tfyd., 

, , (  

The ,i?~inutes, qf,,tl?e ,~,-ne,elil?gs of ,, $,he ~E,:,xec,utive i 

Coinmittee of October 31-4 Nojrembe,; (5fljiapd Decem- 
ber th. yere  yacl and cyrrected and \l?e Eoard of .46,,,. I 1  
Regents voted'to app3Gvj, >atif; , l J  , , al;d coi~firin the dction , i ' r l  

of the '~;ecuti% 'Coinnlittee ,as recorded. 
8 [ r %, ' chairi?iay, ~ e l s o r (  "of ' the ~,ui ldih? and "GI-ounds 

1 1  l i t  , r ' r t . . r  1 
~oinmi ' l tee  {jtksented ? verbal ripo)t oi' $-ogiess, 'rec- 
omlnended that '~ti '\vduld' be ililwise 'LO i i ~ s t ~ l l '  siiloke 
consumers iil' thc prcsei;t' old lighting &cl hcatin;; 
I,lailts,' also recomme~dkd the use of tlie exhaitst steam 
from tlie Electrical ~ n $ h e e i - i i i ~  bui lcl i i~~, '  also rec'om- 
nlei~ded the use of a better quality of cbal. I 

; The  omi in it lee on' Geological and Natural His- 
tory Survey preseilted a sei'bal report,' recoihmendiu~ ' 

that Prof@ssor clernents be heard 'toncerniog the fu- 
ture usc of the Geolo~ical alicl RTa'turnl I-Iistory' Survcy 
fdhd. 1 t j l r  8 t 1 1  i 

I 

1 9  Special.  committee^ appointect to1 investigate t l ~ e f  
lxesein~t cai1clitio~i of affairs inr the 'Fren'ch Depaf-tmen~. 
presellted the h l lowing  written report, ,  through its 
cha'irliran, )Regent Olsen ! ' I ] I  



December 3rd, 1907. 

T o  The Honorable Board of Regents, 

University of Minnesota. 

Gentlemen 
The special committee appointed at the June 

ineeting of yotlr Eoar'd'to invesiigate the colldition of 
affairs in, the departm hnt of Fretich, begs, leave to  re- 
port as lollows: ., I I , ~  , , ) '  , 

Your coininittee met Septeinl~er rdt11,'and agdin 
on November zoth, a t  the University. ~rofdsso;  Ben- 
ton, hladame Bertin and others were"hearc1 a t  length. 
.\. transcript of the testiinony given 63 Professor 
Bcnton atid Madame Fertih is submitted herewith. 

Your committee finds 

First : That  ~/Iadai;e ~ e r t i n  has been' gu i l t i  of 
insubordination, as evidenced by her own testimony. 

Second : That  the lack bf harmony has rendered 
the adinii~istration of the Departinent of Modern Lan- 
guages difficult, ancl Professor Benton has not, with 
tact ancl,firmness, exercised the right to have his plans, 
i~nder  definite direction, worked out, hence has failed 
to fully live up to  his opportunities for the uphui1dii;g 
of his department. 

Third:  W e  recolnlnend that as a penalty the sal- 
ary of Madame Bertin be reduced $50.00 for the pres- 
ent year, ancl that the salary of Professor Benton be re- 
duced $roo.oo for the present year. 

I~ou r th  : Your committee recorninends that all 
professors ancl, instructors in the University be in- 
structed by the Board of Regents hereafter not to  crit- 
icise adversely other professors or illstructors in the 
LJniversity, escept to  the President, or members of the 



Board >of Regents, Department Heads, or  Deans in 
charge., , I 

, Respectfully submitted, 
Signed, J. W. Olsen, 

A. E. Rice, 
I Committee. 

This report was unanimosly adopted. , 

- ,  I 

Messrs. Gillette and Clifford appeared befoi-ellthc 
Eoard of Regents and spoke concerning tlle planslfoi- 
an enlarged campus. I t  was voted that first, in thc 
judginent of , the Board (of Regents, i t  is necessary to 
have a rletinite 11lan for our proposed cam11us prepared 
11y sonle coinpetent landscape architect.( Second, that 
tlle selection oi an architect and the execution of the 
plans l ~ e  referred to the Executive Comniittcc ~vitli 
power to act. 

The Spccial Coininittcc appointcd to investigate 
the question of the division of the clcpartine~~t of Poli- 
tics and Economics through its cllairman, Regent 
Owen presented the following written report: 
T o  The  I-1onoral)le Board of Regents, 

Gent1ernen:-The coin~nittee appointed to  con- 
sicler the matter of thc division of the' department 'of 
Politics and Econonlics begs leave to report that ul)o11 
investigation it decided unaniil~ously to  recommentl 
to this Goard that the division be inaclc. That  Wm. L\. 
Schaper be placcd in charge of the Political' Science 
department, and that  Professor C. D. Allin be '  ap- 
pointed assistant a t  a salary of $1,200 a year. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Signed, Tl~onlas  Wilson, 

I ~ J : , l l l ~ .  Olson, 
, S: Rll. Owen, Chairman. 



, After due consideration, <the reconln~endation .of 
the committee was withdrawn and it was voted that 
the department o i  ,Politics and Economics be not di- 
vicletl. I 

r-1 rccess was taken for lunch. 
;Tl~c, afternoon sessiotl was called at I :IS. Regent 

Noyes was present. - 
The resignation of Dean John I;. Downey as Dean 

of ,the ,Collcgc of Scirnce, Literature and the Arts was 
read. 

I t  was unanitnously voted that Dean Dotvney's 
resignation Ile not accepted and that he be reqtlested 
to withdraw the same. 

, 'The foll~vriiig resolutioii was adopted : 
Resolved; 'That the President of the University 

I)e authorized to  enter into correspondeilce with offic- 
ials of the Govertlmellt \Veather Bureau in reference 
to tile estal~lishment of a weather station a t  the Uni- 
vcrsity lor the purpose of instruction, the service t o  be 
maintained by the Government Weather Bureau-$500 
:I year being suggested as the anlount to be expended. 
\lid tliat if arrange~nents can be inade on the basis 

thus suggestetl, the Executive Committee he author- 
i ~ q d  ta nlalcc the arrangements with the Government 
I:ureau, i f  the Executive Committee shall judge it best 
to do so. 

11 ILIA\ V O ~ C C L  that the salary of Argyle Euclc in the 
\ I  111ory 1111iiding 1)e incre:~secl to $40.00 per month. 

It T\,;LS votetl that the Colonel of the Cadet Corp 
I)e qi\ c11 the rank of a student instructor and that he 
1,c lmicl a si~lnry o i  $rg.oo per 111011th £01- his services. 

'The follo\\~ir~g resolution was adopted: 
Resolvcd ; 'That, authority is hereby given the 

I'sesitlent of the L'niversity of Minnesota, Cyrus 



Northrop, to execute a bond' to the United ,States ill 
the-penal'suin.of $216.00 $to cover the issuerof six>prac- 
tice rifles with necessary ammunition for the military 
instruction of the students of said University. 

Voted ; That,  the2 offer of. Mr. Francis B. Guthrie 
of 1Cainel;oon Provide,nce, %rest, Africa, to furnish the 
department of Anthropology with skeletons of the go- 
rilla and chimpanzee for $100.00, be accepted. 

M\/lli. F."C. GutNrieJhas jus't presenied the Univer- 
sity 'of hditlnesota' with ah exckllent ethnolokical col- 
lection, showing $the r i~~a t e r i a l  culture of the savage 
Bulu people of Kainerooi~,~lhrest Africa: 

,A suitable case for this collection can be secured 
for' $rso.oo. The  'purchase of such case was author- 
ized by vote. 

J t  was voted that Mr. Carl El. Hartley of the Uni- 
versity of Wes t  Virginia he einployecl as an expert in 
Ecology in the Geological and? Natural I-Iistory S~l rvey  
of Minnesota a t  a salary of $1,000 per year, His wor-lc 
will begin January  st, 1908. 

A loan of $~O.OO froin the Luddeil Trust fnntl was  
voted Miss Francesca Schwab. 

'The following comn~unication was read : 

'The Presiclent, 

[Jniversity of Minnesota, 

Minneapolis, Minnesota. 

Sis :- 

Referring to your letter of the 17th instant to  thc 
Secretary of War ,  requesting that Captain Eclward 
Sigerfoos, 5th Infantry, be perrnittecl to  rcmain an ad- 
ditional year 011 duty as Professor of Military Sciencc 
and Tactics a t  the University of Minnesota, the Acting 
Secretary of TVar directs iile to infornl you that your 



request) is approved; and,'that Captain ,Sigerfoos will 
not* be relieved from thatldetail until 'september, IgOg, 
ttnless unexpected exigencies, of the)  military service 
require his, relief in advance of $that  period. 

' 

I Very respectfully, 

Signed, 13e'n;): P. McCain, 
2 I r , (  I 

Adjutant General. 

The fvllbwiilg recornikenclat~o~~ iron; the Fact~l ty 
of the College of ~ ? ~ , i i t l e e r i ~ l ~  Was, approved,, namely : 

That  the course, of ii~lstruction in the College be 
lnacle 5 years in length. . That  ,the degree of, Bachelor 
of Science in E~lgineering b,e; conferred a t  the end of 
the 4th year and the full ,degree,of Engineer upon the 
co~u~>le t io t~  of the 5th year. , 

The following report by Dean Jones of the College 
of B11gineering was read and placed, on file. CIt being 
impossible to talte any action: at the  present time.) 

'I'o The Board of Regents, 

LTniversity of Minnesota. 

Gentlemen :- 
Tn accordance with i~lstru<tions received from the 

Euccutive Committee a t  a recent meeting, I beg to 
suhmit the following report on the approximate cost 
and appropriate location of a central lieating and light- 
i n z  plant for the University. 

The estimates are lmsed upon the information fur- 
i~is!~ecl by Professors F la t l~er  and Shepardsonwho have 
111-ir1~1-taken to collect the necessary data and whose 
reports to ~ n e  T enclose. I t 

I\ heating and lighting plant, with proper appara- 
t u s  for hancllit~g coal and ashes, storage bins, water 
tuhe l~oilcrs, mechanical stokers, with adequate track- 
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age and suitable buildirigs suf5cicntly large for ex- 
pansion of tlie plant, with 'a 2000 I-I. P. stack and al)- 
proved sliloke consumer, with iadditional electrical ma- 
chinery sufficient to  care for all builtlings which nlay 
be erected during the next six years, and with an ,a12 
lowance of $~O,OOO~OO for additional t ~ n t l e l s  nntl ccrn- 
nections, wuo~tld cost approximately $206,ooo.oo.~ 
. This might.be recluckd soluewhat by using the oltl 

boilers but it iiiig-lit be advisable to sell these ant1 in- 
stall an entirely newt plant. , 

;\lore detailed ~infornlation is given in  the rcl~osts 
of ,the professors nlentioncd. I 

r When we coiisicler the fact that $40,ooo.oo a yens 
is spent for fuel aloizel in the Universil y, of which ($2 j,- 

ooo.00 is necessary ta  supply the main carnpus and 
$~g,ooo.oo i01- the ;2gricultural Schbol, it bcconics ap- 
perel~t that the econonlical use of this fucl is ini1)cr- 
ative. r\bout $l,ooo.oo pcr ycal- is 110\v spent for the 
single iten? oi cartage ant1 the aclclitional manual la- 
110s necessary to l~a~lclly fueli slid ashes by primitive 
lrietliods increases the expense of tllc prese11t plant 
over $5,000.00, wvhile additional I3oilers for luturc 1,uiltl- 
ings must ii~alte a still larger iacrca5c. 'I'he savinq rv- 
s~i l t ing from tlie adoptiol~ of approved methods -\vould 
Ilc s o  great as to justify tlie erection of a heating and 
lighting plant at tlic earliest 11ossible moment. 

Thc most convenieiit location for this plant is on 
the pi-oposed addition to the campus inlmetliately xtl- 
jacent to tlie Northern Pacific Railway. This site 
would enable 11s to  liantlle fucl ant1 ashcs in carlontl 
lots and would reducc the expense of tartaxe and nian- 
unl la l~or  mcntioi~ed above. 

Respectfully yours, 
Signed, Fred S. Jones. 
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X coa~mui~ica t io i~  from Gyinnasium director, Dr. 
I,. J. Cooke collcerning a better supply of hot water 
for bathing purposes, increasedlrooin for the Gyinna- 
sium in the basement of the Armory building, and the 
iinportance of immediate attention to  theLlocation of 
a swiin~ving pool was ,  read and referred to President 
JNyman, with the agreement illat *the Board will ap- 
propriate $2,000.00 from the Military Science fund for 
a sviiimming pool. 1 '  , 

Dr. Owre's requests for another instructor in the 
various technical branches of Dentistry a t  $1,500.00 a 
ye;tr. also an additional instructor to  devote half of his 
t i r ~ ~ e  to the College a t  $800.00 per year, were referred 
to the Executive Colninittee with power. 

'The followrii~g five recoininendations from Dean 
\f7t~lling of the Collcge of Pharmacy were approved. 

1st. That  a course be !provided complying with 
the requiremcnts of the America11 Conferellce of 
I'harInaceutical Faculties. 

2nd. Tha t  the  minimum entrance requirements 
lor the I-egular coursc be placed at a full high-scl~ool 
training. 

3 rd  Tha t  those who enter with a two-year col- 
lege tr;tining (the subjects constituting this training 
to be deternlined later by the faculty) be given up011 
complction of the course$ the degree, Bachelor of Sci- 
encc in I'hannacy. 

4th. Tha t  the entrance requirements upon the 
mastcr's course include the possession of the degree, 
Rachelor of Science in Pharmacy. 

5th. Tha t  the entrance requirements upoil th-e 
course leading to the degree, Doctor of Pharmacy, in- 
clude the possession of the degree, Master of Phar- 
macy. 
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The extended report from C. J. Rockwood con- 
cerning the progress of the purchase of land for new 
camp~is  aar~cl also, condemtlation proceeditlgs for -the 
same was read and placed on file. 

I t  was voted that $73.00 of the fees paid By D. J .  
Carpenter, College of Dentistry be returned as Mr. 
Carpenter was unable to contillue his work i l l  the Col- 
lege. 

X rcqucst for several repairs in thc fra~erili ty 
building, 303 T;lTashington, Avenue, S. E., was referred 
to the chairn~aii of the huildings~ and grounds commit- 
tee and the Purchasing Agent of thc Board to maltc 
such repairs as are deemed necessary. 

The f o l l o ~ ~ i n g  resolution was adopted : 
Resolved; That,  the University of Minnesota join 

the National Association of State Universities and that 
the annual fee charged for i-uembership be allowetl. 

'The follolving resolutioils were adopted : 
1st. Resolved that instructors hereafter appoint- 

ed sl~oulcl be graduates of a t  least three years stailding. 
lxeierence to he given .to those who have devoted the 
intervening period to study of professiollal work in the 
line>of their appoint~l~ent .  

211d. Tha t  assistants should bc graduate students 
~ v h o  are taking work along the line of fhe \vorlc 
to which they are to be appointed. 

3rd That  no one below the rank of an instructor 
should be regularly placed in charge )of a ctass. If in 
elnergencies the services of persons not ranking AS 

high as instructor should becolne necessary, their em- 
l~loymeiit should he temporary and in no case longer 

I 

that1 the current year. 
4th. The Deans and Faculties of the University 

are iec~uested to conform to the suggestions of this 
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resolutioa in all recornmenclations of appointment. 
I t  was voted that the University lend its assis- 

tance in pursuaditlg the American Association for the 
Advancen~eiit of Science1 to hold i ts i  annual meeting 
in January, 199, in Minneapolis, to  co-operate in fur- 
~lisliing such accon~~nocla t io~~s  as  may be necessary for 
those who attend Illis annual meeting. , 

I t  was voted that an additional fireinan and en- 
gineer, Chas. Sinclair, be employed a t  s 5 . 0 0  per month 
to devote his tiine to the steain engine work in the 
Mechanic Arts building and so leave the engineers a t  
the lighting plant frce to devote their efforts entirely 
to that plant, on accou~it of increased heating capacity 
liecded for Folwell Hall. 

The followi~lg resolutioll was adopted : , 

Resolved; That,  all candidates for acliiiissioll to 
the School of Mines, hercaitcr be required to pass an 
entrance exaininatioii in Plane and Solid Geometry 
and Eleille~itary and I-Iigher Algebra. 

The followiiig resolution was adopted. 
\\/hereas; Tt has becollie necessary to acquire for 

the uscs of thc IJ~iiversity oil Minnesota, and particu- 
larly for thc use of an Experimental Fruit-Breeding 
ITarni, to acrluire for, and the State to own for the Uni- 
versity, thc East Twenty (20) acres of the Northwest 
Quarter (NUT%) of tho Southwest Quarter ( S W H )  
of Section Sevcntcell ( I T ) ,  Town One Hundred Six- 
teen ( I  16), Range Twenty-three (23) \/Vest, situated 
i n  Carvcr County, State of Minnesota, and 

\Vl~ercas, the' Iicgents of the University of Minne- 
sota liavc failed to acquire fro111 thc owners of such 
1.ca1 estate, by agreement, title to the same: 

NO\;\' TI-IEREFORE,i Re it Resolved, that the 
.\ttorney C;c~icral of the State of Minnesota be and he 
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isr lzereby requested on behalf of the State 
and for tlze use of ,the University of Minnesota 
fo,r;tlie purpose1 aforesaid,! to apply to the Court for the 
appointmentt~of three (3) Colnnzissioners to appraise 
said realrestate aizd the damages, i f  any,lfor takinglthe 
same, in accordance with Chapter 41, 'Revised Lalks of 
1905 and Chapters 43,  general^ La& of 1905; and to 
accluire a title to said real estate for the State of Miiz- 
nesota in accordance with the provisions of said 
statutes ; 

And Ge It' ITui-tlier' RESOLVED, 'That the' Sec- 
retary of the Board forthwith forward to the i\ttorriey 
Gencral of the State of A~Iiiznesota a true and correct 
copy of this resolution. 

The following resolutidn was adopted : 
I 

he I t  RBSO'LVED B Y  tlze Baal-d of lieyents oi 
tlze I?:izivcrsity ~i hilinne,sota that the , l'resitlent aiitl 
~cc rg t a ry  ol thc Board be, and 11ereby are autliorizctl 
to execute in the rlaiue of ,t11~ University of Minnesota 
any h'ond or 1,onds lvllich'lnay 1,e requisite ~ inder  sec- 
tion 2532, Kcvisetl Laws lof T90.5, for t l ~ e  purposc of 
wcurjng i~nmerliate ~,ossession of l&ds nitcr the fil- 
ing of the cominissioners' awards in the proccedinqs 
11o1,1. pending i n  the District Coyrt for the accjuisitiqn 
of land for the en1a;rgelnent of (he carnpus of the 17nr- 
versity, i s  well as :111y other proceetlings which may 
h,e l~creaftei- ins\iti~ted fok like purposes, provided 
that the aggregate a ~ ~ ~ o u i ~ t  ol s1!c11 bonds when atl- 
(led to the aggr(>::,rate aruount oE t h e  awards on wllich 
a11pe:tls lila?r riot he talien. shall not exceed !he 
amount of fullds availal~le for the acclr~isitirm ol lands 
for the ca111lpus : 

I S O R  1 < .  I t h ~  elcectttivc 
committee of tliis hoard be and hereby is authorized 
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to atlvisc wit11 the irlttorney, General and to represent 
this board ill relation to any questions which may arise 
i n  connection , with suc11 condemnation proceedings, 
and, among other things, to request the - Attorney 
General to apply, to the Court for the discontinuance 
of such condemnation [proceedings as to any. parcel 
or parcels of land therein embraced, if the executive 
committee ,shall deem such course necessary or ex- 
pedient. 1 ,  I , 

RESO1,VED FURTI-IER, that the Executive 
Cotuniittce , i s  helieby authorized $0 cause payment t o  
be made of suc l~  awarcls as they deem best to pay in 
such proceedings. 

'Thc bill of Mary \V. Bean of $27.60 for taking 
testimony before the c o i ~ ~ n ~ i t t e e  o l  investigations of 
the 1~1-cuc11 department was approved and ordered 
paid. 

The cjucstion of a new heating and lighting plant 
was referred to the coin~nittce on buildings and 
grounds to secu' re all possible inforination and re- 
port. 

'The executive colllmittee was voted authority to 
scll certificates of indchiedness for cainpus extensioii 
not to exceed $zso.ooo, in order to meet payments of 
l-~ropei-ties now being bougllt. 

TJoted that the executive committee be aothorired 
to locate the Elliott Memorial hospital builcling. 

Estimate nuinber 307, appropriating the usual 
$700 for field work in the mining department for an- 
other s:immer was approved. 

ICstimate 3m)-$300 for general university inci- 
dentals was approved. 

Edward I<. hlasse's recluest for refund of $100 

fccs paid. ancl Aclolph 15. Peterson's request for refund 



oI*$70 fees paid, were presented. Both of these re- 
qtrests were made by inen who are veterans of the: 
Spanish-American war and the laws provide such 
men free tuition in any lCollege of the University of 
Minnesota ariil a ~'eiund of fees paid since the w;cr. 
I t  was voted that this refund be inatiel when proper 
witlence. of enlistment in the war and an hot~oral~ie  
discharge had bcen prcsented. I 

'I'he following resolution was aclol>ted. 
i\t a regular meeting of the Board, of Regents o i  

the LTniversity oflMii~nesota held Tuesday, Dece~nher 
the 1ot11, 1907, it was on motion resolvetl that the Uni- 
versity Treasurer, Mr. J. E. Ware be and he is hereby 
authorized and empowerecl to sell and assign 4 U. S. 
bonds, $1,000 each, consols 4 per cent, due July 1st. 
1902, iluiilhers 183146, 183147, 183148, 183149, U. S. 
registered bonds, now standing in the name of this 
University ancl to appoint one 01- more at tor i ie!~~ for 
that purpose. 

The  request fro111 the Board oi Dircctors ol thc 
General Alumni Association for an appropriaiioil of 
$500 for the purpose of placing 700 copies of the hllin- 
uesota Alulnili IVeekly in the libraries of the Iligh 
Schools of the state and sendingi it to a sclect list of 
state newspapers was presented. On account of lark of 

funds, it was voted that tile appropriations eoulcl not 
be made. 

President Northrop was by vote authorized to 
coiifer the degree of Doctor of Dental Surgery upon 
George Henry 171-oelocl<, as recon~mended by 11s. 
Owre. 

The request of Dean ;\/Tali11 of the Collegc of 
f lomeopathy for the use of the building, 303 Washing- 
ton .Ivenue, S. E. for this College was laid on the 
table. 
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The annual report of the Owatonna Experimental 
Station for the year 1907 by Thomas E. Cashman was 
presented and placed on file. 

The request of Dean Appleby for an lappropriation 
of $250 for a course of lectures for the School of Mines 
was laid on the table. 

I t  was voted not to furnish a second janitor for 
the Medical Science building. 

The followi~lg resolution was aclopted. 
UrHEREAS: I t  has been represented to the 

Iiegents of the State Uiliversity by Dr. Albion Rarn- 
arc1 that in 1856 he surveyed and estimated the timber 
on some ~o,ooo acres of land for the UniverSty; fcr 
1~hic11 he was to receive as compellsation three cents 
an  acre. I t  was also represented by Dr. Barnard that 
he was prevented from collecting the sun1 due hiin ;ill- 
ti1 after his clainl was barred by the statu!c of linlita- 
tions, and that the failure to collect was not his fault 
The claim cannot now be legally paid by the CJni- 
versity, therefore 

RESOLVED, that, if upon due investigatioll the  
claim of Dr. T3arnard is found to be just and unpaid, 
thc Regents of the State University recornmeno that 
thc next state legislature provide for the paymeltr o i  
the claim, approximating the sum of three Ilu~~llrctl 
($300) I dollars. 

I3oai-d adjourned. 
C. D. DECKER, 

Secretary. 
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